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For fourth quarter to schools that ha vu never 

tried Full particulars and sample* on application 
K<hmIh now ready. DAVID C. COOK, 46 Adams St, CmicaoO

ladies, remember

THAT the only Fiint clftHH Place in 
Toronto to procure your fine Water-Wave*, 

Switches, Coquets, Water Frisette*, Bang Nota 
Bold and Kilver Nets, Golden Hair-Wash, Ac . and 
Ladies and GeuU Wigs, is

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE STREET, b« tween King A Adelaide, 

TORONTO.
tS' Send for Illustrated Circular.

A. DORENWENU, Proprietor.

NIA6ARA NAVIGATION COMPANY-
PALACE NTKA.nEB

CHICORA.
The steerner Chicora will leave Yonge-atreet 

wharf daily at 7 a.m. and 8 pan. for Niagara and 
Lewiston, mating close connection with Canada 
Southern and New York Central Railways. Short
est route to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
and all points seat, west, and south-west For 
tickets and all information apply at 
R .ARNOLD, Corner Yonge and King streets,
W. R. CALIAWATS, «King-street ~

85 York-street or
barlow cuire:

West, and

84 York-atieet
BRLAND'S, 86 Yonge-street

NORMAN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Institution, 
fotibildnd, - 1874.

4 Queen Street East,
TORONTO.

VfERVOUS Debility, Rheumatism,
JLY Lame Back, Neuralgia, Paralysis, and all

----  ~ ‘ ts Immediately relieved
ELECTRIC

G

Mr Circulars and consultation tree.

MISS BURNETT,
DRENCH Millinery, Dressmaking and 
P Fancy Goods.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.

I King HI. Weal, Terente.

4*4144

OPIUM Ins Habit Cured In 1<)
, No Pay uuill Uuml. 
M. 1)., Lsbsnon, Ohio.

EEJ'BEeüSSSE.TSblS
"TIMS "ricci selling mstiu

■lev. (iMPrHstin 4 ' IV. RrantfopI
terms.

Mary had some ORALINE ;
Her teeth were white aa snow,

And everywhere that Mary went 
That ofullNE had to go.

Mr. Callender’s Compound Dentrifice 
Did make them whiter still ;

So friends dispel your prejudice 
r it, ’tie for saleAnd try it, ’ÜR for uuu __ _

BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

RANI) OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. Sheppard. Manager 

THIS WEEK—

HERMANN, the Great Illusionist,
Next Week lor three nights only, Monday, 

ruesday and Wednemlny, Kept. 25, -ÿ, and -J7, 
.OTTA in her new comedy, BOM.

Box Office now open. Admission, 26, 50, 75c. A *1

OYAL OPERA HOUSE—King St.,
■I C. Connor. Manager.

ZBTl* Friday ami Saturday, Hept.j22 and -21, ,V

Atkinson’s JOLLITIES^
Matinee* Wednesdays and Saturday*.

R

All next week—The great HARRY WKBBF.lt. 
Bqx Office now open.

McShaneiBell Foundry
Manufacture those <’KI, KBRATED
('HiMKS AN U HKI.I.H for CHURCHES. 
ACADEMIES, etc. Price-list and Circulars sent
,ree HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Bnllimorr, Tld., I .M.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD
The l.igbt It is lining Oomciir.

AW. BRAIN, Sole Agent, and gen- 
• eral Hewing Machine Agent. Repairs of all 
kinds of sewing machines, needles and part* for 

all machines.
Omet, 1 Adclalde-iil. East*

TORONTO.

A RARE 
OFFER
•I XZta. SHEET MUSIC FREE
Fogy and Mr* Enterprise, and mail to us. with full 
name and address,-and we will send you free ef all 
expense, your own selection from the following 
lint of Hheet Music, to the value of Oae Dollar. We 
absolutely GUARANTEE that the music i* una
bridged, and sold by first class music houses at the 
following prices:

INSTRUMENTAL. PHe,
IrtU'i Ufc Walla*, (gaaalar tiSia,) op »#«, Strews It 
tier ar Kmr Wallaaa, (Tealeeri aa liaik.) Waldteu/ol It 
raw UfrrmaU, ttraaS Calas, BrUlUat, op », lotting It
TarkWa PatralBaiallla, Krug St

IT Allart to
. WoUUru/tl IS

. Suppe 1 OO
Andean 1 SO

1*1 nitre at

VenU It
, wuooh as

soïsiwnclan rda
Oc.GlobxCabd oithfor

$5 to 20 er
Portland. Maine

day at home. Samples 
free. Address Stinson

worth
ACb,

c
KrUmIIb*. I’otpovrrt, • #
Xa»ro4l#s PMpoarri, •
Trot* I ore, PeSwerrlf 
SlgM on Ihr Haler, IdyL •

------- - * vocaL
rattnms IKw Wafa at aa4 ta» caara),
Ollirlte, (TerprSe »»d Un Waale.)
Wa* la-Star tare, UUslWaaaS 
WUo'i at —, WleSew,
I—t (Word, . .
Mj Unutrt InHb see
LÛa*» hat gas—, StMwr «0
K—ilM Lew, (4 peri 8aat,l , Archer St

. Sjittiran St 
Audran 4»

war*), AK 4S
Oitvme St

Oalt a* T-ee, 
(Martha haa

If the music selected amounts
the 16 pi
of «l.poetage 

We make 1
give a present snilirien to induce everyone to

trial long
If, after trial

tinue 
If they i
worm Ok muntv RtaMii) wo wmu iupc utuuuj. tuw
shows our confidence. The Soap can be bought of 
all grocers—the music can only be got of ua See 
that our name is an each wrapper. Name title paper. 

A box of tide Soap contains sixty bars. Any lady 
uying a box, and sending us sixty cuts of Mrs. F

K select munie to the amount of 84.dO. Thi* 
troves with age, and you are not asked to buy a

“ " mm wîHVSSirt. ».

ALL!-*®

OUR FALL STOCK OF WOOLLENS
Of all kinds is now complete, and is the

Most Extensive we have ever Shown.

OUR CLOTHING TO ORDER
Is proverbially cheap, and

The Style and Fit are Unsurpassed.

For any style of Clothing, or any article of Dry 
Goods, go direct to the GOLDEN LION,

%nd save money.

R Walker & Sons,
33 TO 37 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Till, firm received n Eire! and Merend Prize,

For Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 
Carpenters and Trading Men.

NEW INVENTION.
GARRISON’S

Oae salMgsoszs,^,';:: Ifv iW NmP— • TVHH COIOsvQ pu

$72Asrtfy1CX:tftrW Address" 
August Maine.

rith It

! made
: aco.i

ARTIST C BAY
Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows.

New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. The 
Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 

Exceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.
THIS great building improvement is becoming very popular wherever introduced. It adds greatly to the 

comfort and appearance of new buildings and makes old buildings have the appearance ef modern ones. 
Is very ornamental Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the air 

and keeps the beat of the sun from the,room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No change 
made in the glass or sash. Carpenters end Bnllder* that want to make from $>o to $so per day instead 
of the regular wages, will find it just the thing. j

Parties with Menas looking for a business that pays largely can purchase to to so counties and sell 
out by counties to carpenters and builders or realize a steady income from royalty.

I employ æ Age*la but sell territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profits are very large,» some 
cases exceeding $500 per month. I furnish models and drawings to purchasers and give full instructions. It 
is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp for circulars, engravings and terms. 11* 
easy (eras* with carpenters 00 first cooaty to introduce it.

No postals answered. Canada for sale (patented March 6, i88a>. I refer to the proprietor of this ] 
to the leading merchants of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp.

W. 8. CMUU8M, PtieatM, Cedar

HAVING acquired the sale Pa tea 4 right (patented in Canada, March 6th, 188a,) from Mr. W. & 
Garrison, for all the counties west of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario, I am prepared to dispose of 

the same to Builders, Carpenters, or parties with moderate capital, who will find large returns by the purchase 
of the rights for one or more counties.

Communications, enclosing stamped envelope for reply, addressed to FUNK WGOTTEN, P.4.
8444. or 11 York Chambers, Toroato 81., Tarant*, will receive promptattention

and

AGENTS

Employment for
The Quaea City Suspemkr C 

cinnati are now manufacturing a
for I

PAY to soli our "Rc 
Samples free. TAYLOR 1 ICO

ting I

clady agents to sell
_

Write'et pace for tenus and so-
b^OMsaatl, 4Ma.
tew S„t.nortenu -Hi

» week in your own town. Terms and 86 
outfit free. Address H. HALLETT A Co 

Portland. Maine.
Nothing can supply the place of a beautiful

eilky head of natural hair. It is Infinitely mare 
comfortable than switches, and other prépara 
tions for the hair of unknown foreigners. Hair 
may be retained, beautified, and actually restor
ed by the use of Cingalese Hair Benewer. Sold 
at 60 cents per bottle by all druggists.

«P Leading 1___________________________
Dyspepsia is the most common of all diseases, 

and under ordinary drug treatment, the most 
difficult to cure, it fit a chronic weakness of the 
stomach with indigestion. The sensitive mucous

Sour Brudtione, Belching of Wind. Nausea, 
Headache, Variable Appetite, Costive
etc., are its prominent symptoms. ----- r~~
Blood Bitters is a positive cure for this miserable 
disease.

WE WANT 200 WIDEAWAKE AGENTS
To introduce an Honourable and Legitimate Business 

throughout the United States

^^■^■nothing like it
} 2 ■'** : 1

Ever offered to Agents before. Great success to those who have started.

IT ASTONISHES EVERYBODY !
And Everybody Buys.

Grandest Thing Ever Introduced ! If you Want to 
Make Money Fast, on Something Entirely 

New, Send for the New Process 
to Make Pictures.

/.jj:

The business is popular and permanent, 
clearing ÿdÛO to 4400 per month. *—J—

permanent. Many who have engaged in the new business aie 
cieanng kjuu to evou per uiuutn. Agents drop other business to handle our invention. This in
vention consists of preparing white paper so sensitive that Photographs can he taken t 
camera or chemicals. Elegant pictures, with a Negative, taken ra five minutes. Pictures 
Stereoscopic Views, Pictures of Persons, Buildings, Machinery, Manufoetcwiea.
Cattle, also reproduce Drawings, Plans, Estimates, Sketches, and BroroU Drawings, 
plain and simple that a child ten years old can make them, and at the cost of 
cent each. _ V

There is no machinery, no chemicals, no «timers, no dark room requiied. Youi 
tores at your own home. Tne Whole thing is prepared and made so rim 
— —-----------^-------as good a picture as the ;ordinary intelligence can take as good i i photographer and

Here is a Chance for Wideawake Agents.
_ _ ; tions to prepsu-e the paper land make the pictures and a full outfit, com

of an ornamental box containing one printing frafoe, one tray, one negative, anasampie o« 
“ prepaid by express or mail. If you wart to try it before you parchaa^

We send full instructions to

paper for 43.80, prepaid 
-—---------* we will eesend 50c., stamps, and 

No postals answered GARRISON & OO.,
Lack Dai


